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INT 'OOOCTION 
Cha,pter 1 
IN'l'RODUCTIGN 
During t.ha past two cen"ten~ries there have 'been 
several Methodis-t bedies formed e ither by a split off' 
of, or as a result of the influence of ~thodism start-
ed t.tndar John Wesley. How·ever, in the past forty years 
there h as been an ecumen ical movement to reun i ·t.e many 
of' these bodies. The Congregational Methodist Church 
is one of' the Methodist bodies that has not been in-
cluded in this ecumenical t r end. Di$agreement on a s-
pects of' doctrine and a di$tas·te f'.or the episcopia l 
f'orm of government are the ma jor reasons for the Con• 
g regat.ional 1'-Iethod.ist Church n ot involving the n1self in 
this ecumenical tx-end. Thus, the Congregational Me t hod .. 
is·i; Church, whose doctrine is Methodistic a,nd govern-
ment republican, h as sprea d its messag e all across the 
southern part of the United State-s. 
THE PRQBLEM 
Stat_em~n ·t of the Problem 
It lvas the purpose .of t4is study to trace the de-
velopment o:f and )'Jri te a history of' the Congregational 
Methodist Church :fro:a:~ 1957 to the present time. 
Justi:fication of the Proble~ 
o. c. McDaniel in his book The Origin an~ Earlx 
Ui .story of the Congregat.ional Methodist Church. covers 
the development of the cnurch up until about 1875. 
iY'ilton R. Fow·ler, Jr. in a thesis entitled A Histor;y of 
th,e. Congregational Methodist Church, presented to the 
faculty of Department of History at Stephen F. Austin 
State College, covers ·the development oi~ the church up 
until 1957. Not including the Minutes of the General 
QQ._nf'erencg, tvhich gives st a tistics and factual inform-
ation abqut the church, and the · church periodical, the 
~essenger, no complete his·tory has ever been published 
of the Congregational Methodist Chureh since 19.57. 
Thus the writer felt that a written history of' the church, 
fro.m 1957 ·to the present, would be very beneficial to 
the chLlrch in preserving its development during this 
time, a s w:a 11 as aid th€ church in p latining for the 
future. 
The General Conference president and the General 
Conference Secr~tary have 'both encouraged the \vriting 
o£ this history • 
. Limi t"tions o£ th,e Prpb~ept 
This study investigated the history o:f the Congre-
gational Methodiat Church from 1957 to the present. A 
brie·f' study of the church and ita dQpartments P+'ior to 
1957 was done only as it related to the development o:f 
the church during the stated time. 
DEFINITION OF TEHMS USED 
The. Local Church 
'rhe.. local church is a local body of believer~ of 
the Congregational Methodist Church, They have organ• 
izati9nal ties with ~he gepera l church as it advances 
up through th~ variou.s confe.rences. 
The Pistrict Conference 
The district conference is a given area inside an 
anm .. 1.al conf'el~ence and contains all the churches found 
therein. This conference meets once a year to transact 
its business, 
The Annual Conf'erence 
1'he Annual conference is made up of two or mo.re 
district conferences in a given area. It meets once a 
year to transact its busiuess. 
Th.e G©neral. ·conf'ere.n<;e 
'l'he Gene:ral Conf'erance is the larges ·t administrative 
4 
body of the Congre~atio:1al Me.thodist Church. .It i~ com ... 
---------'p-6 sed o£ de l-e-~~-im:e-y------e-em~-t:l:p-t-h-r17tl:gh---'tl-he -v-a-r-i--eu~s-------­
oQnferences from the local chuJ.1 ch. :r-t; meets o-nce every 
f'e>ur years to conduct its business. 
General Conference . President 
The G~neral Conference President is the adminstra-
tive Qf'ficer of the General Conf'e·rence. His responsi·• 
bilities .aX'e little more than moderator of the Gene~al. 
Conference. .5 
SOURCES OF DATA 
The sources of' any research are important. The 
major sources of' information for tllis research are f'our. 
General Con:ference Minutes 
The General Conf'~rence Minutes is a compilation of' 
tre1.nsactions that have taken place at the General Con-
f'erence level of' the Congregational Hethoc;list Church. 
They gave valuable information throughout the paper. 
Mef:lsenger 
The !.fe.ssenfier is the official journal of' the Con-
gregational Methodist Church. It is issued weekly each 
Saturday ex:capt Saturday of' Christmas and Saturday 
:follow·ing the :fourth Saturday in June. News releases 
appearing i.n it were investigated as they related to 
the study. 
Personal Correspondence 
Personal correspondence \>Ias conducted with pre·sent 
uenera 
eral Department leaders. Seven out of tt-velve letters 
\tare returt:l~d with varying amounts of inf'ormation. 
Personal Inte·rvieN'S 
....--
'r\'10 personal interviews we. :~."e conducted 'td th the 
o;f'f'i.cials of World Gospel Mission. 'l"'"his was done to 
gain information on the status of' Congregational Method.-
ist Missionaries under the World Gospel Mission Board. 
STATEMENT OF ORGANIZATION 
Chapter one introduces the reader to the ~ubj~ct. 
Chapter two gives a brief' histo:r·y of tl;le Congrega- . 
tional Methodist Church from its beginning to 1957. 
Chapter three gives the major business transactions 
and iss,ues before the General. Conferences which con-
vened during the time studied. 
Chapter four is a history of' the development of.' the 
Department of' Publications of the Congregational Method-
ist Church. 
Chapter five gives a history of' the development - of' 
Westimin is·ter· College~ 
·Chapter six gives a history of' the foreign mission-
ary activity of' the Congregational Methodist Church. 
Chapter seven gives a history of the Home· Missions 
Department. 
Chapter eight gives the development of the D~part­
ment of ·christian Education. 
Chapter nine gives a sul1111lary and some o~nclusions, 
and closes the research. 
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Chapter 2 
A BlUEF HISTORY OF 'TI-ill CONGREGATIONAL NETHODIS'I' 
CHURCH FROM lTS BEGI:N~ING TO 19,57 
Chapter 2 
1'HE FOUNDlNG Oli' THE CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
The Congregational Methodist Church is a churcn 
with Methodist doe trine and a republican form of' gov-
ernment. It was organized in 1852, but haa its roots 
deep in Methodism. For many years prior to ita found-
ation there had been a growiug desire within the Method .... 
ist Church f'or a church with a cong:..·egational f'orm of 
government. Thus, the major reason for the creation 
of' the Congregational Methodist Church was government-
al rather than doctrinal. 
Five reasons for dissatisfaction w·ith the episco-
pal government were stated for the l'lithd:t"a\";al f'rom the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South~ (1) the inefficiency 
of the itinerant . system, as then practiced, of large 
circuits and generally week-day preaching at country 
churches, declaring that the preachin to walls and 
benches \~ould never evangelize the mas~ of' the people; 
(2) the danger of a government where the whole power 
was in the same hands; (3) the impropriety of depriv-
ing the people o:f a voice in their own government; (4) 
the unscriptural characte·r of' the invidious distinction 
made by the laws of the Methodist Ep~~copa~ Church, 
8 
South between the itinerant and 1Qcal divisions of 
their ministers; (5) that there wa s no reason to suppose 
these features of the government of the Methodist 
l Episcopal Church, South, '~ould be changed soon if ever. 
On May 8, 18.52, in the parlor o:f Brother Mackle ... 
berry Merritt, in Monroe County, Georgia the C.engrega .. 
tiotlal Methodist Church was organized. Twelve men ·made 
up the delegation, -l;hree were local p:reachers, whG made 
the initial step. 
Rev. Hiram Phiuazee, a local preacher, was one of 
the leaders of the grotJ.p. lis was £orty-n:in~ at the 
time, but l'ias twenty-one when he m_oved to Monl."Oe County, 
Georgia. He was licensed ·to p;reach in l8J9, after being 
an e,morter for some time. He had studied \'lail and had 
become a very informed person o±' tb.e community, holding 
some public of'.fices, in addition to his preaching minis-
t 2 
_ry. 
Rev. Absalom Ogletree, also met with the group to 
or.g-anize the church. He was a local preacher as w·ell 
as being a successful farmer. He showed great skill in 
that hi~ principal business \ras ~iniat~J."ing to the. 
2wilten R. Fowler, Jr., "A History of' t .he Congrega-
tional Ma·i:;hodist Church.n (unpublished ?.faster's thesis., 
Steph~n F. Austin State C~llege, 1957), P• 17. 
9 
. ' 
spiritual needs of' people. He l'7a6' very strict, but 
muoh respected by his family and slaves.J 
Rev. w. H. Graham was another local preacher who 
met with the gr9up. He did not gEii; a f'ortnal education, 
but was lrnown for his spiritual strength and high 
ch,aracter. He was often ref'erred to as a 1 dia.tnond in 
the rough'. 
Among the group were some very distinguished lay"' 
men of' tl;te community. Their names are w. L. Fambro, 
Jackson Bush, John Fl,ynt, James M. Fleming, George 11. 
10 
Todd, Robinson Fambro, Mackleberry Merritt, Travis Ivey, 
4• 
and Elbert Jones BanlC's. 
Many others had e~pressed interest and desire f'or 
the organization of' such a church, but were unable to 
attend this meeting. 
The Meeting on May 8, 1852, \iaS organized by call-
ing 1filliam L. J:!"'atnbrough, a layman, to the chair, and 
Rev. H. Phina.zee to act as secretary. The meeting \'las 
opened by prayer by Rev. llilliam Graham. This meeting 
adopted a preamble and several resolutions, d.rawn up 
by Rev. Hiram Phinazee, then the ad·ourned. 5 
The preamble and resolutions adopted at this meet-
ing are probably nonexistence or it is impossible to 
Jlbid., p. 18. 4Ibid., p. 16. 
5r-tcDanial, op. cit., p. 5-
ll 
find them. But the resolutions did express the intent-
ion of establishing a church t~hose doctrine \teuld be 
exactly Methodistic, but lvhose government w:ould be in 
accordance with civil insti tut.ions and their ideas of' 
pro.priety. Tnus, declaring this, they s·et to the 
breeze. the sail of the Congregational Methodist Church.6 
After the organization on May 8, 1852, the fir~t 
church was organized that same month, called the Rock.y 
Creek Church. The first district conf'erenee was h~ld 
in Augt~st of that same year. By the time .of the dis-
triot conference six othev churches \1er e organitl'ed and 
presented themselves to the district conference. These 
churches, all from central Georg·i.a, we:tte Rock Spring, 
New Market, Providence, Mount Hope, New Hope and Plea-
sant Grove.7 
Th.~ work of this district cou:f'erence was small. 
They licensed Mr. Cax-oy Cox to preach and passed a res• 
olution \>Thich has been the practice of' the church up to 
the present time. The resolution stated ·that upon 
presentation of proper credentials, all minister~ f'rom 
the Congregational ~iethocli~t Church. 
This conference, alsC) appointed a committee to 
consider establishing a printing press. 8 
6Ibid~, p. 6. 7Ibid., P~ 12. 
8F~H'Il~:r, op lt cit. , p. 57 • 
,, . 
iL2 
This di~trtet cQnf.~rene was fJ'f g~eat «~~gnit'ioa:ne.e. to 
all. Metho4tst ~ Tllis WM. thtl fil"et Qctta£Q,.,-~t2c~ in mty 
MethoCJ.it!t l:.louy whilu:•.e, tlltt. 4~lqga.tio~ w.·afl c<Jwptlsed m()Jre 
l.'IU"eely cU' lay.m.e.u t;n.~. 1)1: rg,~,ni.s·tG:l1flt and thoQ$ mald.ng 
up the fi{;)l0Sal1t·fUl w$;r~ tlW'~ pu.:r,el,y 'bY the cheic.a o.t 
the:ir 'bre~lu'eth I,~YJU•n .eba;:oed tl1~ sama pr.ivi:t.~~~a a$ 
d.1d ttt.e 1Uiut·ster·Qi• The .of'i'iq:~ra ot thft 'Pf.H.':\y ~~~ &n .Q 
p~x-:f''$'0t equalit-y Witll ~V~t"Y other :m~mber• e~ept :to:r! thoe.c: 
pri'Vi l0'&'1U; coid:'"~u:-r-~~ p,n thew by t-he b.Qdy. Si.tlc -e- that 
tim~ mauy oth~il." U\i1-tho,tU.st gr()upa ha.vu {i).rg.a,ui~~d 4)'n t}l.t"t 
.: t l 9 equal."' y princ;i.p ~ .. 
e'Et.~Ved into t~ f~l1.ow$hfi.p• two b~~iug f'rom A1D.brul1tih· 
'l':h"' ehu~eh e.->ntihUed t~· f§rt).W and in Mny, 165' a 
.ttt.strict .e.<»nt'.Q'\"'$U~~ 1\&.d b0en ol"t;~nt~~d: tn Ala,'ba1n~; and 
in Ju~y o~ that $~~ y~~r t~~ ft~~t congr~gational 
Mutho.dist Cbt,Jttoh w.M arga:t:;li~$d tQ: r.a;.a·St$:Sippi ,. DtU'iUg 
tbl!i uext ,t,>cu yet~J.-t"S t:be cbU:t;"ell o-Qllt;in:t,le;d t-o grew w:i.tb. 
~any chu~ebe~ .j~:l.1"4in.g the :t"1;Y.l.ln\'1Ship• SfAme o-f thet.n 
-----ftn~J Q.r~qi%leo ~-" o.'th~n---;t~,.--w0.r.~~::t·--------­
sat t .s.t'i.ed g~o·~~tr • 
J:n 18,56 th~ i';Lrst ·$.tat-e eon:rer~n.ct~ wa$ b,~: 1d t1.:i.th 
..... _ p;l tl il!f.i ;' " J 1t $ . I ' ;tt r• 
13 
statee con:fer~nce tha,:t dele~ates w·ere ~lected to the :first 
General Conference, which Nas held that same year at. t he 
Mt Z . Ch h . M C t G · lO , ~on · urc ~n onroe oun y, eorg~a. 
'!'he grow·tn of the churc~ was . hinde.red by the C.ivil 
liar. 1'he \'lar destroyed many of the churches and made 
it impossible f'or tho General Conf"erence . of' 1864 to meet. 
A,t'ter the Civil 1Y'ar the church was faced \vith the 
problem of' former slaves. Many of' the members ~lfere 
slave O\me rs, including some of the ministers.. 'l'he 
follow·ing is a statement t1hich oxpresses the position 
which the church took concerning negroes; " .•••• we 
.cordially invite them t.;h.o obtained a membership in our 
churCJhes tQ remain 'd th us and con·tinue in a Christian 
11 demeanor." HOtV'eVer, :feelings of' doubt t'J'ere expressed 
as whether th.ey \'1-er.e on the same social and intellect-
ual level. 
Follow·ing the Civil lvar the church gre\>W on its own 
initiative. Thare ,..,as no organized program :for church 
exten sion. The dispersion of' the church 't'.ras caused 
primarily by its members moving to diff'erent sections 
Ho\'lieVer, th.e chttrcb did spread to Texas, Tennessee, 
10 Fowler, op. cit., P• 62, 
11r.tinutes of' the Ge_orgia State Conference, 1866. 
As quQ·te'd '"in viiften R . Fowle.r, Jr.; "A IU$tory o;f' th~ 
Congregational :r.tethodist Church" (unpubli.shed Master's 
thesis, Stephen F . Austin State College, 19.57), P• 65. 
14 
Loui~iana, Florida and Miss.ouri. 
The expansion of the church to Missouri is typical 
of its grol-rth to oth~r states. Several mini~te:rs, near 
Marquand, Missouri, were dissatisfied with the episco-
pacy and itineracy of their church. One of these, Rev. 
Ruben Watts, read an edi·i:wrial in the Christian Advocate 
about· the government of the Congregational Methodist 
church and was very impressed with its system of gov-
ernmeut. He \V'rote for inf'O·X'tllati()n concerning the church. 
Some boGk~ of' discipline ll1'ere sent t ·o him tr~hich he stud-
ie.d very carefully. '!'his led tQ the organization of the 
first Congregational Methodist churqh in Missouri near 
Patton, Missouri. Wi thin the next two weeks Rev. Watts 
h d . d t l h i b . t . 12 a organ1ze wo more Clurc · es n near y commun1 1es. 
Period of' Controver$y 
By 1880 the Church had reached its top without a 
more central government. Many churches t'lere becoming 
dissatisfied and withdrew from the church. Rev. S. C. 
McDaniel started a movement to merge with the Free 
isf'action among the churches resulting in a greater 
pull out. The loss of interest is shown in the dis• 
12 McDaniel, op. cit., p. 29. 
continuing of the church paper, which was tJl,e only 
f'actoz· of unity of' the church. The· loss · o:f churches 
during the l.880 1 s is estimated at about one ' third~lJ 
Interest began to gr~H" again in the 1890's. This 
15· 
was attributed to tl'/O factors. First the reestablish- · 
went of' the church periodical and t h e emp l oymen t of a 
state missionary. 
In 1889 Rev. Rolf Hunt became a very impo1•tant 
leader in the Congregation al :Methodist Church. He liaS 
a wel'l knolm preacher ·and was probably one o:f the best 
trained persons in the church at that time. After be-
coming editor of' the church paper he established a pub-
lishing hous·e and Bible school in Atlanta, Georgia. 
The leadership of Rev. Hunt in the publishing 
house and Bible schaol brought the church to a peak in 
1909. At that time about fifteen thousand members were 
reported to the General Conference. However, the pub-
lishing house and Bible school soon collapsed because of 
a financial disruption. This was a great loss to the 
church resulting in many churches becoming diss a tisfied 
-----------.a~rmtdiT-droppin~o~tlie ferrowsh~p. 4.~~----------------------------------
The period i'ollowing this trouble left the church 
in a rather static age. From 1909 to 1941 the church 
l:J:t.:: 1 . ..... 77 :J,"·o"" er, op. c~ ... , p. • 14Ibid. , p. 8J. 
16 
had periods of growth and periods of depression. 
In the 1930's there arose a controversy over the 
doctrine of sanctification as a second work of grace. 
Rev. J. A. Cook, the president of the General Conference, 
was bitterly opposed to the doctrine, while Rev. w. A. 
Hartgraves, the editor of the Messenger, was a strong 
advocate of it. 
In the 1933 General Conference some revisions were 
adopted which included some statements about sanctifi-
cation as a second work of grace. These had to be rat-
ified by the district conferences. As the district con-
ferences sent in the ballots the editor of the Messenger, 
Rev. W. H. Hartgraves claimed the secretary of the Gen-
eral Conference destroyed some of the ballots. He 
claimed the resolutions passed and went ahead and print-
ed the new discipline which included the resolutions. 
This caused an uproar and a called session of the Gen-
eral Conference in 1934. In this conference the reso-
lutions passed in the previous conference were declared 
illegal and the newly printed discipline declared void. 15 
This controversy continued to mount until the 1941 
conference when it came to a head. This conference was 
15Quotation from personal correspondence between · 
Dr. Marvin Sheffield, President of General Conference 
from 1941 to 1960, and the writer. 
17 
sharply divided ltitn the holiness element, those beli~v. 
ing in sanctification as a second work of grace, w·ere in 
the majority, but those of' the other persuasion 't'lere :in 
the executive authority. An agreement was proposed for 
a division. A voice vote t~as talcen. The holin~ss element 
demanded a standing vote. That is · Hhen Rev. J. A. Cook 
and his foll.owers '\'lalked out. 
Rev. Marvin Sheffield, then editor of the Messenger, 
describe s the situations "Rev. J. A. Cook said, 'You see 
that door•, pointing to a aide door in the church. 'I 
am walking ou·t; tl+at door, and all who '\vant to tl]'alk out 
lll'ith me can Q.o so.' After he started, · Rev. J. E. Helder 
asked him, 'what about the recc>rds, Bro. Cook?' He re-
li d 'we 1 · them.' n 16 p e , are eav1ng . 
Rev, J. A. Cook later denied his actions and claim-
ed that ·the holiness element '~alked out and organized a 
new church. But ·the holiness elem.ent l~ept the records 
and are the o·riainal General Conference. Since the 
president · and vice-president \valked out the secretary " "~,·;:':'.; 
presided QVel~ the meeting and reorganized the conference" 
Some of the annual conferences stayed with the 
Original Gene.ral Conf'e.rence, others went with thQse \'lhO 
walkad out and some remained neu·:.ral awhile. Those who 
18 
remained neutral soon came back into the original c on .. 
f'erence. Since that time to the present, local churches 
have been coming back. 
The split run 1941 wal':! a grea·t blessing to the church. 
Af'ter the split the church experienced a unity that it 
had not enjoyed for raar~y years. rlithin the next :four 
years i;he church had es·tablishecl ~ Foreign Missions 
program, established a Bible school and greatly improved 
the Publishing Department • . 'l'he split, also aided the 
church to establish for the· first time its position on 
the doctrine of' sancti:fication. vf i th these major achieve-
ments the church -v;as able to set a precedence of growth 
which has been continued ·t;o this day. 
Chapter J 
1'HE GENERAL CO~H<'ERENCES FROI\f 
1957 TO 1969 . 
li.t 
0 l!}l•J. , 1!10 $€&M 0 -~~ l)ti'Og~ j'JS .. Tbi$ C··1le4 f~>l .. 
eo Cb1Ul6~S in ·thq &tr\lotaut. ot thE'# el:l~ch in owt1.r to 
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This . General Conf~rence was a ·cime of reconstruct• 
ion f'or the Congregational N:etbodist Cllurch. Several 
revisj.ons were made in the church structure on the lQcal 
leve 1 as <ve 11 a.s on the General Coni~erence leve 1. 
A more definite plan f'or the structure and officers 
of' the local church l•JaS passed. ri'he o:f;ficiall:! (lf tho 
local church were changed to include; a pasto:::-, a church 
leader, · one or .more deacons, three or 1n.ore stewards, a 
. secret a ry, an as~dstant secretary, a treasurel~t an 
assistant tre a surer, three or more trustees, a Sunday 
School superintendent, one or more assistant Sunday 
School superintendents, a c. M. Y. s. president, one or 
more c. M. Y. s. vice~presidents, a w. M4 S. president, 
one or more w. M. s. vice-presidents, · a ·prayer band 
leader, a Junior prayer band leader, a pl"'esident of' tbta 
Men's Fellowship and a .v;ice-president 0f: the l\len 1 s 
Fellotvship, The dnties o:f these local of'f'icials were 
outlined as :follows: 
1. The duties of the pastor shall be to take. 
pastoral charge of the church; to be responsible 
to the church for appointments as pre:;;cribed in 
th.e call, and cooperate with the church in pro-
IJ • )/1( 
---------.....,.,1cti ng s owe one. ;o:rrrl.- :n:Ls pulpi"t"--in :n~i""s.---;a~o'", .. s "'e"'"n"c"e""; -------
to ordain deaconJ:~; and to administer the ordin .. 
ances of the church; act as the presiding o:ff:icer 
in church co-p.ferenc·es; a;lsCi> the pastor shall be 
an advisory member to all committee and boards of 
the chuJ?ch. 
2. The duties of: the church leader are to act 
as the spi;eitual leader of the church in the 
absence of the pastor in thase churches. which do 
not have f'ull time paS.tQrs. It is his resp.onsi-
bility in such churches to see that servicc;;ts 
such as Sunday School, c. M. Y. S. and prayer 
meeting are conducted and are begun on time in 
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absence o:f the pastor. In the absence of the 
{:#astor, the church leader may preside over ·the 
church conference, or the church may elect some-
one else wh~n it is necessary. 'l'he cht,l;rch leader 
sh.all always act under the direction of the pastor, 
and shall assist the pastor whenever the pastor re~ 
quests such assistance. 
3. It shall be the duty of the deacons to aid 
the minister in the administration o:f' the sacra-
-ments of the Lard's supper, and to promote a pro-
gram of visitation, principally among the sick, 
aged, and shut- ins. 
h. It shall be the duty of the stewards to attend 
to the financial affairs of the church. 'fhey shall 
meet ' and organize soon afte.r : their election and 
elect a chairman., a vice-chairman; secretary, and 
an assistant secretary. They shall meet previous 
to the monthly conference and make full report of 
the finan cial a ffairs, and m~e r .ecommendations 
on :financial matters to the church conference :for 
approval, ammendment., at c. It also shall be the 
du.ty of' the board of ~tew-a~ds to promote Christ-
ian stewa~clship in the church uncl~·r the direction 
of the pastor. 
5. It shall be the duty of the secretary to 
attend all co'n:ferences if the cp'!,lr cb. and minute 
its proceedings in ink in the bool( to be kept f'or 
f'u·liure reference; and register in the samfJ the 
names of all members, distinguishing by separate 
columns the date of' admission, deaths,. remov·tls 
by letter, dismissals, baptisms; adult and in:fant, 
etc. 
6~ It shall be the duty of the trustees to so-
cure and hold in trust the proper deeds of' all 
church property for the church. 
7. In each local church there shall be an ex-
ecutive committEJe consistfng of' the following 
church of'f'icialst the pastor, the · church leader, . 
the church secretary, the chairman of the board 
of steward.s, the senior deacc:;»n, the Sunday School 
superintendent, and an official r -epresentative of' 
the .c. M. Y. s. and the w. M. s. The pastor shall 
be the chairman of' this committee. It shall be the 
duty of' this committee to promote· the work ef' the 
local church under the general direction of the 
pas·tor. This committee shall promote evangelism, 
missions, Christian education, church e..xtension, 
lay activities, and other enterprises. as directed 
by the District, Annual, and General Conference. 
. I 
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In cooperation with the deacons, it shall minister 
to the sick, the needy, and the distressed of the 
community. In its regular meeting it shall consider 
the over-all work and progress of the church and 
make recommendations for improvement to the appro-
priate committee of board, or to ti~ church con-
ference if it is deemed necessary. 
The qualifications of the officials of the local 
church consist of the following: 
1. A clear witness of the new birth. 
2. A possessor or seeker of sanctification. 
3. Living a consistent Christian life according 
to the Word of God. 
4 20 • A member of the church in good standing. 
Another major change in the structure of the church 
was on the general level, The Advisory Committee was 
created to provide for an annual meeting of the various 
boards, departments and annual conference chairman to 
better coordinate the plans and programs of the church. 
The duties of this committee were: (1) to assist and 
advise with president of the General Conference, (2) to 
work as a coordinating committee to the various Annual 
Conferences in promoting the General Conference pro-
grams, (3) to serve as a clearing body for the activities 
of the General Conference president not otherwise spec-
ified, (4) to assist the Executive Secretary and the 
General Boards in the execution of plans of the church 
boards formulated in the quadrennial period following the 
l9Constitution and Government of the Con 
Methodist Church, eleventh edition, Dallas, Texas; The 
Messenger Press, 1960), pp. 19-22. 
20 Ibid., P• 22. 
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resurrected at the Great 1Yhi te Throne Judgement. n 22 
Another issue be:fore this General CGn:ference was 
that of integration~ . Foll<:n·dng is a ~esolutioh a d opted 
oy the 1957 General Conference. 
''We tal~e our ·stand on the Bible and its tr1.:~:ths 
in matters of segregation. Proof is contai ned in 
the Bible that God. \dll look down with di~;~approval 
on the mixing of the races and that in·ter-marria.ga 
is a direct sin agains J.; God. That all our people 
express themselves in ·th.e manner of' t :,;·ue Chri '.l t:ian 
that we bal:ieve the Negro 'can be~t; worship in. his 
own church and 1-.re can do the $ a me thing i n ours. 
And ~hat we ~till never con.s0nt to g~ing against 23 God :r.n all~H1TJ..ng ·our churches t o be J.ntegrated . tt 
A frn."t.her resolution \>tas adop ted on the integration 
of' the ·:>ubli c schools. 
11That liTe take o ur position on the school sit-. 
uation and make a study of' the same. That we 
oppo:;1e the mixing ~f' the negro and \fh:i te children 
in all our schools and that \1e believe the decis• 
ion Qf the Sup'reme Ceurt \tas more a decision of' 
tha type handed dom1 in Russia than that expected 
in the great United States. That a study be made 
of the National Education Association and 2~he t ext books being used in some of' our schools." 
'rhis seems to be a change in the position of.. the 
church on integrat·ion since the 1868, lihen it invited 
the negro to obtain membership and remain in Christian 
2 "' demeanor with the church. ·::> 
"'inca tbe I9Y/ ·General Conf'erence, n o oi'I'ici a 
stand has been ·taken on integration. Some churches 
J5. 24Ibid., P• 48. 
2
.5ifilten R. F owler, Jl",, liA ~istory of the Congre ... 
gational Methodist Church 11 {unpublished Ma~5ter 1 s t n esis, 
Stephen l!"". Aus ·C.in State College, 19.57), P• 65. 
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have had negro visitors a"Q.d they · wera received as visit-
ors. l/est.m:il'l:lilster College, how·ever, h&s agreed ·to the 
open door policy, required by the Federal government of 
26 income tax exempt status. 
The 1 Revised Standard Version i of' the Bible 1.;as, 
also, an issue before this conference. At that time 
the church ·tool~ a stand opposing the R~vised Standard 
Version, l"lhich has remained the position of the church 
to the . present. 
"That w·e take our stand on the Bil>le and the 
~ruths contained therein and openly oppose the 
'Revised Standard Veraion' of' the Bible. aud that 
\te provide our people w·i th literature e.xplaining 
the dif'ferer.ce in the Bibles. That t."le 't'J'rite 
letters of protest to the American Bible Society 
for their use of the ne\v Bible in thei27work of distribution of the Bible '1'10r ld ~dde. u 
The church felt that the Revised Standard Version 
was a liberal interpretation of' scripture and that for 
textual purposes the King James Version should be used. 
Other versions are to be read and studied, but not used 
as t t 28 e:~~: • 
26 Based on personal correspondence b,etwe en Rev . 
Aus·cin Watson, President of ·the Genera~ Conference, and 
th.e la>i t e r; 
27Genaral Conference Z.iinutes of tho Csngregational 
Methodist Church, 1957, p. 48. 
") r> 
'"'
0 Based on personal correspondence het\'leen, Dr. 
~Iarvin Shef':field, President of' G~neral Conference from 
1941•1960, and the writer. 
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'!'his conference \1Tas rather lengthy due to the large 
amount of business. One of' the sessions ran until f'our 
A. M. before the business was finished. However, the 
conference ended on a high note and it \1Tas f'e 1 t the 
church had made tremendous progress. 
The Laurel Mississippi Conference 
The General Conference of' 1961 met in the Civic 
Center Auditorium in Laurel, Mississippi on October 
10-14. Officers elected were Rev. w. E. Bruce, presi-
dent; Rev. W. T. Stevens, vice-president; Rev. Austin 
Watson, secretary; and Rev. A. E. O'Connor, executive 
secretary. This was a rather progressive conference, 
but tw·o major issues of' concern were before the chlilrch, 
the Elton Lewis situation and the continuous harassment 
of' the group that split off' in 1941. 
In 1958 Rev. Elton Lewis proposed a program that 
the Board of' Church Extension and the Board of' Evangel-
ism cooperate in establishing one hundred ne\17 churches 
over a period of' ten years. The plan was to sell $40, 000 
-------wort-h- of b ond-sc-t-o-f±nan-c-e--re-v±va:'-1- ure·et·.i:ng s - and--t-o l3 trab-
lish new churches. However, Rev. Elton Lewis was in 
considerable personal financial trouble, and used the 
meney wrongly. 
In an investigation of' his activities, the execu-
tive committee of the joint boards, found that approx-
imately $17,000 worth of bonds were sold or placed in 
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security :for a personal note. NG account; was - UJade for 
appro~imately . $23,000 worth of bonds~ Rev. Lewis claim .. 
ed they had beE;ln de.stroyed, but it t.fas :found that they 
were still in his possesion and that he was trying ·to 
sell them at a 25% discoun·t. 
These and other criminal activites of Rev. Letvis 
were turned over to the lega 1• authorities. A suit l'ITas 
charged against Rev. Lewis in an attempt to recover the 
. 29 misappropz-iated funds. . 
Another issue of . discussion was · the continued ha-
ras .sment f'::rom the group . tvhich split off' in 194-1. Since 
that · time they had. gi van the church quite a bit of ag .. · 
itation and a few· la~vsuits concerning local church 
properties. They brought a suit against the General 
Board of Publication w·i th · respect to the c0pyright of 
the Discipline. A s;Lmilar charge was filed against 
the General Conf'erenoe, in which · they ·tried to keep 
the General Conference from being organizect.30 
This became amajor issue of' concern in the Gen-
eral confe:s;ence and the General Conference ~upported 
the action taken in f'i.lling a cross sui·t ~ .3l 
29 Hev. w.E.Bruce and other, "Statement of' Charges 
Against Rev. EltGn Lewis, Chairman of' the Joint Board of' 
Churcll. Extension and · Evangelism, 11 Mess.enger.,KLVIII, 28 
(1960}, 6-7. 
' . 
.30 11 Special Notice," Me.sse.nger, XLIX, .36 (1960}, h. 
. . . . . ' 
JlGeneral Conference Minutes of the C.ongrEH~at;i.onal 
Methodist Church, 1961, p.,39. , · 
The Gallman Mississippi Conference 
The General Conference of 1965 was held at Camp 
Wesley Pines near Gallman, ~4ississippi, on October 
1.3-15. IJ"e"t-ily elected officers 't\fere Rev. Austin Watson, 
president; Rev. David Coker, vice-president; Rev. Ned 
Chipley, secretary; and Dr. Marvin Sheffield, executive 
In this conference the 1'iseal conferen ce year was 
changed from October first to July first.. This was done 
to make it easier f'9r pastors t..rith school children to 
change churches. 
The creation of the Department of Home Missions 
\vas considered a major achei vement of' this conference. 
This tfas done by merging the Board of' Church Extension 
and the Board of Evangelism into one department. This 
n<.nv department; l..ras primarily concernen with directing 
a church wide evangelistic program and the establishing 
.32 of new churches. 
The li'ort Worth 'I'exas Conference 
Wesleyan College in Fort Worth, Texas, August 4-8. The 
efficers elected \oTere Rev. Austin lfatson, president; Dr. 
32Ned Chipley, nH:t.ghlights ef' the General Con:f'erence," 
Nessenger, LIII, . 42 (1965), l. ' 
jO 
. W. R. Fo1·ller, vice-president; Rev. Ned Chipley, ~ecre-
tary; and Dr . fwiarvin Sheffield, executive secretary. 
This . wa~ · one · o:f the smoothest General Conferences the 
church had experienced in many yea;r.s, No controversial 
issues , ·as there were in the previous three conferences, 
faced . the church in this c'onf'erence; but the church dicl 
make soma· major decisions. 
·rhe es·cabl:ishing of' the Administrative Committee 
'tvas considered a major achievement of' the conference. 
This took the place oi the Advisory Oommittee, set up 
in the 19.57 con:f'erence, in an attempt to bring a more 
unifying and cooperative worldng relation among the 
General DepartmentE;J . The duty of the committee is: 
It shall be. ·t;he duty and responsibility o f this 
committee to promote the spiritual, nume.rica l, 
and i 'inancial growth of' the General Conference of' 
the Congregational Methodist Church subje-ct to 
such inf!tructions given by the General Conference. 
It .shall coordinate, correlate, and uni:fy the plans 
and activities of the several constituent depart-
ments so that a unified policy may be established 
by and in ail the ~otivities of' the Congregational 
Methodist church.J . . 
Another important move \.;as the creating o:r · the 
______ _,D=· =-epartment of' Christian Educat-ion . Thi ~L...:ti.aS--d.on~¥- :....__ ______ _ 
uniting the D~partment of Sunday Schoo ls and the De-
p artme11t of' c. M. Y. s. under the new depa:rtmettt. 
The climax o:f the h i ghlight s of the General Con-
33Gene.ra l Conferenc e Minutes of th:e ·COn£iregationa.l 
Me:thodiet Chu.rch, _ 196'9, p. 44. 
.31 
ferenc e v1as the presentation o:r the plans f'or moving 
lfestministeJ.~ College to l<'lorenc e , U.ss i ss:l.ppi . The · 
conference ·reaf'f'irmed th · relocat·ion of the headquarters 
vlith the n~:n-1 campus . This meant that all ·the General 
Department offic es w·cre relocated in one central location . 
This \vas a great :;Jtep in unity fol.'"' the church. 34 
" 4 J 11 Congregational Methodism on the Ivlove , 11 l\'lessenger, 
LXII , .33 (1969), 7• 
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Chapter 4 
A HISTORY OF THE PUBLICATIONS 
DE;J?ARTMENT 
Chapter 4 
A HISTORY OF THE PUBLICATIONS 
DEPARTMENT 
The D~partment of Publications is a General depart-
ment of the Congregational Methodist Church for the pur-
pose of presenting the doctrine of the church through 
the printed word. Thia is done by a weekly church peri-
odical called the Messenger, the printing of Sunday 
School materials, youth materials and many other services 
to the church • .35 
G'etting the gospel tQ the people in pr:i:nted form 
has been a prime concern of the church from its beginn-
ing. This is seen in the action taken by the first reg-
ular session of the General CGnference concerning this 
need. 
"Whereas the committee on periodicals has been 
informed that a pa~ty has made an informal prop .. 
osition to give our church access on a cheap plan 
to the column of a paper already established as a 
medium of communication. Re~olved, that a commit• 
--------------r.-e-e-be app-o±nt-e-d to int-e·rt-a±n-the-p~ovas±t-±-on-anu------­
negotiate for the use of a press, and if success-
ful to institute measures to execute whatever 
plans they may adopt. Resolved that in the event 
of failure our people ought to subscribe for some 
.35Based on personal correspondence between Billy 
Tabb, managing editor of the Messenger Press, and 
writer. 
.36 
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religious periodical which teaches our doctrine."J6 
This interest in printing the gospel resulted in 
establishing a church organ by the second regular Gen ... 
eral Conference. It was called the Congregational 
Methodist edited by Rev. Eppes Tucker, a very prominent 
leader of the church in its beginning. This was the 
firs·t official organ of the church and acted as a great 
unifying element tor the church. 
This periodical was discontinued in 1888 because 
of a schism in the church when many of the churches 
withdrew :from the Congrega t ·ional Methodist Church. The 
results of the s ·chism was a great loss of in·terest and 
spirit ·in thEr church, so a resolution was presented to 
the Georgia State Conference to sell the printing press 
and equipment which the church had at that · time. J7 
In the 1890's another church journal was baing 
printed by Rev. L. B• lvilson called the Welcome Tidings. 
j 6Minut es of the General Conference of the Congre-
ational Met:hodist Church The First throu h the Twen-
ieth Session. · '.rehuacana, Texas: Westminster Colleg~e ___ ____ _ 
Print shop, 1960) p,'J. 
**Tliis ·volume was produced in the Westminster 
College Print Shop by students of Westminster College 
and Bible Institute, under the direction of · w. R. Fow-
ler, Jr. 
37
wilton R. Fowler, Jr., "History of the Cong:tte-
gational Methoclist Church" (unpublished Master's thesis, 
Stephen F. Austin State College, 1957), P• 75. 
This publication was a great unifying element in the 
church after the schism and was renamed the Con&;rega-
tional Methodi_st in the general conference of 189J. 38 
38 
In 1899 Rev. Rolf Hunt became editor of the off;ical 
church organ and changed its name to the Watchman. Rev. 
Hunt first lived at Miller, Georgia, but soon moved to 
Atlanta where he started a publishing house along with 
a Bible school. The Bible school and publishing house 
opera,ted . in this capacity until 1909 when it suffered 
:financial failure. This resulted in a eollapse of' the 
school and publishing house ana school was charged with 
. ' ' 
improper handling Of funcs.J9 
By the next General Conference another church 
journal had been established called the Messenger. This 
paper, operated as the official church Journal report-
ing news of' the church and other articles promoting the 
church doctrine, never reached proportions of the chu1·ch. 
In the General Conference of' 1937 Rev. Marvin She£-
field was elected as editor o±' the church paper. He 
described the condition of the paper as, 11 a four-page 
monthly Messenger, printed on the poorest grade of: naw-
stock and full of' uiistake.s. 11 0 'l'his was ·the extent of' 
the General Conference program at th~t time. Rev. 
38 J9Ibid., p. 83. Ibid., P• 79. · 
40 . 
Based on personal correspondence betw·een Dr·-
Marvin Sheffield, President of General Conference f'rom 
1941 to 1960, and writer. 
J9 
Sheffield lived in Mt. Pleas~nt, Texas and drove to Ft. 
Worth; 160 miles, to have the Messenger printed. The 
paper was soon made an eight-page publication printed 
on a good grade of white papal;', as well as the improving 
of' the appearance an d content of the p a per. Before many 
months the first Sunday School quarterlies were written 
and printed. 
Plans were soon made for a church printing shop. 
Rev. bheffield purchased a little card 9re s s , one font 
of type, learned to set type himsel:f, a n d with that 
meager equipment he operated the church's o:f':f'ical ·pub-
lishing house in a three room parsonage. 
Later Rev. Sheffield re a ted a store building, 
bought a foot-pedal press, and paid a man $1.00 a day 
to help him operate the publishing house. Together 
they set type, by hand, and printed an eight page 
Messenger twice a month. 
Then a larger press was bought, later one with an 
automatic feed, then a linotype machine and the church 
began to print Adult, Intermedia te and Junior Sunday 
:trcroJ.-qunrt-e-r-l:i e s • 1'hen-t-~churc:h-t-oo~ve-r----s-eme--------­
property in Dallas, Texas by assuming .an $8; 000 note 
and paying Dr. & Mrs. J. T. Upchurch $50.00 a month as 
long as either of them lived. 41 
The pu.bl.i.sning work was able to make great p rogress 
40 
while in this location. The equipment was constantly 
improved making it possible for the church lite.rature 
t~ b,e improved as well as o:f'f'ering otP,er services to 
the church. A bookstore was s·tarted in conjuction with 
the publishing house giving another service to the church • 
. The publishing house operated in the background of' 
t~e denomination, but of':fering a very part of' the total 
church program for many years. It wa.s the oldest o:f the 
gener~l departments and was pushed in the background 
while the othe.r departments were born and developed. 
In 1970 Mr. Billy Tabb 'became manager of' the pub-
lishing work and brought new interest to the work. Mr. 
Tabb had previously worked with a news paper in Jack-
son, Mississippi and brought experience to the work 
\~hich was much needed. Mr. Tabb realizing the needs 
and opportunities of the work, said he was called to 
42 the work as ministers are called by God. 
The achievements in the l..rork has certainly proven 
the blessing o:f God under his leadership. Upon assum ... 
ing his duties he began a drive tQ get the Messentter 
------~·..__'e"'-v""'e,...· .... ry~4h.a.v-ome-i.n..-the---Co.ngre.g.at.:.ional -Met.hodis.V--Church ·--------
This promotion recei ve·d an immediate response, result-
ing in the su~s·cription to the church pape.r nearly 
42 Minut~s o:f the General Con:feJ. .. enc~ Adminiat_rative 
Commi t·te~ of'· the Congre&ati.onal Methodist Churcll, Jan.- · 
uary 5•6, 1972, report in the appendix given by the 
managing editor O·:f the Messenger Press. 
'I' ~ 1.  ~ 
·,. 
d~u.F.!l.:hlG in tb.o :t' i,rst two ye.ar.s ot' hie l:.Qadershit?. 
Ot:t;.~r ~vi.d~nc~ of th.e ble~sin~s of. Go£1 on l~ll.c leader-
ship of :Mr; Ta,b.b ie et'Jetl i'tl the it;c~ea~e: Q;f staff i n 
the ch urch o:r;-gan-. · 
·writeX'-s to write books .Qft tlle teachings Qf the church. 
The :first employ~EI 01' t)1e developtn.nt was nr .. 1-l~vin 
Shef'i'ielcl , a :Long tt'\lle edito~ .of the M~ss~uge:r . 43 
41 
The most a:iguif'ic~nt ev4!l-nt i.n tbe hiato~ o:t the 
publit:Jbiug worl~ 'O·f~ 'tho ch.urch :i.e in its mov.a to l'l·or~n· 
c~ t ~U.$sis~ip,pi in S~pte.mber of 1972. This mak;es ;J.t 
ntQre ~entral.lY ~qca:t .e.d to the ma.jortty <ai .. the cbu:r.~cbas 
aud will be able '{:co of·.tex- a €}rea:~er sqrv.tee. tn tlle-n:h 1"4 
4tf 
. Based op personal corr . spondQuce between Billy 'fabb 1 
lllatlageriug ,editor of tb& )ole asenger Prees, and ·t~riter. 
Chapter 5 
A HISTORY Oli" 
WESTMINSTER COLLEGE 
Chapter 5 
HISTORY OF 
Westminster College is the main educational arm o£ 
the Congregational Methodist Churct.t. It \vas created 
f'or the purpose of' providing f'or her constituency educa-
tional opportunities 'llithin t he f':ramework o:f a Bible 
College guided by a Christ-centered educational phil.os ... 
45 ophy. · 
lfestminster College was established in 1944, and 
was the third attempt of the church to establish ar1 
institution ~or higher tra ining, The ~irst attempt was 
under the leadership of' Rev. Rol.~ Hunt around . 1900. He 
started a Bible scho.ol, the Atlanta Bible School, in 
Atlanta, G.eo:rgia, along with the publishing ll[ork of the 
church. 
The combination o~ the Bible School and the pub-
and in·terest that they gave to the church brought it 
to a peak in 1909 until 1969 .• 
45Based on personal correspondence between F. 
Douglas Feazell, President of' Westminster College, 
and the writer. ) 
i 
·' 
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At "!;;he General Conference of' 1909, f'ourteen annual 
conferences were represented with a total of fifteen 
thousand member~ and abou·t three hundred and twenty-
five churches. 
Before the next General Conference a financial dis-
ruption came to the publishing house and Bible School 
re~ult~ng in their collaspe. Rev. Hunt, the school 
president, called i'or emergency help f'11 <:>m the churches 
to save the school :from its indebtness. However, the 
debts were not met on time and the school was closed. 
The Bible School in Atlanta did not reach proport~ 
ions of the church, but it was an effort in which the 
h h t k t 'd 46 c urc oo · grea pr~ e. 
Around the 1930's some more property was purchased 
in Annistan, Alabama, for the purpose of establishing 
a Bible School. This project failed because of a con-
troversy which aro~e in the church over sanc·tif'ication, 
as a second work Qf grace. Rev. lv. C. Swope, the chair ... 
man of the board of' education, got the property after 
the 1941 General Conference when the church split. 47 
46
wilt9n R. Fowler, Jr., "History of the Congrega-
tional Methodist Church" (unpublished Master's the~is, 
Stephen F. Austin State College, 1957), p. 81 , 
47 Based on personal c .orre·spondence between Dr. 
Marvin Shef'field,. President of General Conference :from 
1941 to 1960, and the writer. 
45 
tute of training. I11 1944 the Congregational Methonist 
Bil>l~ School was op(ilned in conJucti.Ol'l with the px.ointing 
dQparttuent in Dalla:;. Texas~ Rev. Otto Jennings.t- Dr~ J. 
T. Upchurch a:nd Rev. Marvin She.f:fi .. e ld composed the man-
agement comwi t tcaoth ReV". tv. E . Druce ea~ as .supS~rin"!" 
tendent late·r, that satne yoar 1 and sex-ved in that ... a-
paeity £or nine. years. 
The .i'irat classE',!Is 1ere o:f:tcrecl at nii'Jh ~ with Only 
nine $t.udents 1 all tJirte and 't-totnen. In th(l) limi-ted 
f'ac.:t.litiea, along ""ith the publi$lling hou9 , the etu.• 
d~nt body reach~a ~ore than forty students . 
In 3.953 the sehool moved to Tehuacana, Texas, where 
a campus '!V'tl.ta purcbaeed from the Methodist e:nurc11.. Te• 
huacana had been a co·llege town for s.~veral insti tutiious 
±"'or ,,,ell over a hundred years . In H352 'I'E'thuaca-na Acad-
emy wra.s set up as a nondenomination _ l schl)ol.. TllG acad• 
&ttrJ operated ~~ut ten yoars. In 1869 Trinity un~ver­
sity was es·tabl:i.Slt.Qd in Tohuacana by the Presbyt~riau 
Church. In. 1866 CO!lS·tru:ction o£ stone ~..rae. .startGd on. 
the nmiri T:iuildiJlg and lv.ae complet~d in 1872, The stollea· ., ! ·';, • 
------------e~e~~ from a 
In 1902 Trinity University moVQd to Waxahachie , 
Texas • 'l'llen t:tle !.f~tl'lod1st Protestant bo gilt tbe. .sallOOl 
and o~e.~ated it as a. college- . lib.6Ht tb.e Northorn Method• 
i :sta,. 'I'he Southe:rn r-iethodiata and the Protestant Method• 
iat$ united in 19~9 the. uni·ted gro~p operated it as · 
46 
junior college. It WqS closed in 1949. 48 
The campus remained vacant until 1953 when the 
Congregational Methodis·t bought it. The Bible School 
in Dallas was then moved to Tehuacana and its name was 
changed to lvestminster College and Bible Institute! 
Soon after settling at Tehuacana the program began 
to e;xpand. Within the frame of' raf'erenc~ westminster 
College and Bible Institute, two types of' programs were 
of'f'ered. 
l. A Bachelor of' Religion degree program which 
eonsisted of' a comprehe.n~ive, four ... yeal' 'st'udy of 
B,ible and Bible related studies such as Biblical 
Literature, Theology, Missions, Pastoral Studies, 
Philosophy, Christian Education as well as general 
education courses such as English, History, Hath, 
. speech, language, etc. 
. 2 • .J-\.n Associate degree program \ihicll included 
the Associate of' .Ar·ts and the Associate of' Science, 
both o:f \'lhich are 't>'lO year programs. 
In 1969 the program lvas altered to f:i.t into •bhe 
:framew·ork of a Bible College. 1-"'r.om 1969 to 1972 only 
one degree was offered, namely a Bachelors of' Arts with 
a major in Bible ~nd a minor in English, The name was 
changed in 1969 from Uestminster College and Bible In .. 
-------.::rs+trtute to Westm1ns·eer Co oge. 
Beginning with the fall semester o:f' 19'72 its pro-
gram l{as changed to include the f'ollowing: 
48Joh.n Banta, "Small College Looks .Big," Messenger, 
XLV~II, 14 : {1960), P• 1. 
:; 
1. A Bache.lor of Arts degree program which is a 
:f'our-year program with majors in Christian 
Education, Christian 1-tiss:i.ons, New Testament, 
Old Testament, and Pastoral Studies. Each of 
these progra ms must include. study o:f Greek or 
Hebr.ew. 
2. A Bachelor of Seience degree program which is 
a four-year stuety ld·t;h majors in Christian 
Education, Christian Missions, and Pastoral 
Stu,dl·e:;~, 
J. A. Bachelor of' Theology degree pr9gram \ihich 
is a four ... year cempreheneive study ·Of the 
Bible and Bible-related studies. 
4·7 
4. An Associate degree program which is a two year 
program and includes both the Associate of Arts 
and Associate of' Science pragrams, 
5. A Diploma program . which incluqes both a twa 
year and a three year program of e,tudies, in-
cluding general education il~ong with Bible 
and Bible-.related courses. 
Westminster College operated at Tehuacana, Texas 
under the leadElrship of Rev. Harold Pitts (the first 
president), Rev. John Ragsdale, Rev. H. E. Bruce, Rev. 
Elmo McGuire and the present president F. Douglas 
Fea:2;ell. These men gave capable leadership to the 
school which made it possible f'or the school to produce 
many leaders, past·ors and Christian wor~ers, through• 
------------1o~. u~t~~th~~c.~.------------------------------------------------~~~~-----
The Most climatic event in the histo:J;"y of lvest-
minster College was its relocation in Florence, Miss-
49 Based on personal correspondence between F. 
Douglas Fea?"ell ', President of lvestminst~r College, 
and the writer. 
48 
is sippi, in, the f'all o:f 1972. This came out of' a gro\'1 .. 
itlg desire to have the college more centerally locat•ld 
in the denomination geographly, the need f'or better 
f'acilities and the need to locate the college near a 
larger city so students could more readily f'ind employ~ 
ment. In 1971 a campaign t..ras launched which provided 
nec€'ssary f'unds f'or the move. The move was made in 
August 19'72, f'rom the sixteen- acre campus in Tehua-
cana, Texas, with poor facilities to the new f'orty-
acre campus t·d th beauti:ful modern f'aci li ties. 50, 
49 
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This char·t; shows the givings of' the local churches 
as it was reported in the General Conference Min~;~.tes. 
Individual and private firm donations are in addition 
to these :figures. 
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PicttQ?e Gf n.e·\1 campus deV'¢1apu.:tent start·e.d in 1972 
i .n Fl~ore'nce, Mi~sia·sippi. 
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Chapt·e~ 6 
HIS'l'ORY OF THE 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
The .D~pa:J;"ttneJ'J;t Gt' F<e~reig-Q Missi.oU;s is the .a;rm 
througb. l-lbich tlle 0(»lgrQ'gational M~t.llodist CJ'lurch ex"' 
t-~uds it~ ma:a$a.gt;1 acrost:J the ttarld~ The spirit ~nd 
pU:rpO$-e· o.:f tne departm•trl; is clearly s~t;Jn in. scriPt• 
u.re.. "For wha$-ever. shall call upon tbli' ~attie o:f' the 
Lord sha-ll lle $aV(itd.. How thel!l $hall th$y call on him 
in whom they have u,at beli.~"'retl? and hQw shal.l tbey 
bel;J:evE: in him of wll.~m th(t.y have ~ot he.ard? a.-nd how 
shall they h~ar without a pr~achar" (Romans 10:13•14) . 
'l'.b.e 0QP.~regati0na1 Methc:t«iist Church ba.s always 
b~en. co:nsci&us o£ t .he nee.d t:qr mi#-sio11s, but were 
rathe;v s.low t -o d.evelop an a-ctive mi$sion program., ·l'he 
i'oll,owit.t(i: policy was .adopt~d o..n foreign missi·OlUi ig the 
fLrst Ge•eral Con£eranc~t "We are not in a con.E:lition· 
t-G e·stal)liall and maiut ain a :f' t,5J. 
This rem:ained the· policy o.f the. ehur:ch Qn :t'or.ej.g:p. 
m:l.~tiiions unt.il abaut 1909. In t.Ue 1909 Gen~ral Confer• 
e.nce the :first rec·orded <;>;f':f'.a.rip.g of 359 t"la$ listed 
f'or· f'orel,.gn mis.si·ons. Fr~lll this tim~ there began to. 
be a cflan~e :Ln the churcll. toward f'or.<;J.ign missions. 
55 
So.,.etit:Ue betw~een ;1.900' ancl 1916 , Miss·~s Matti~ Long 
and Flq:t>euce William$ started a w<rrk ill Iadia. 1'he 
W·ork waf1 largely evang~listic a.ud. e(luoatiana,l along 
with an .prphan~e. The work \'las cnm.etl an4 managed by 
therp, ·out th,ey ctid rec~:ive s·upport from the Congregation-
al Me·tholiiist ehuro)l . Olle of' the· 1ad:Lea married an Indian 
an.4 died i~ India. t'h~ other r .eturned t«;~· the states . 52 
Mis~i&n giving up to 1945 wa~ . rather s~a~modi 'C. 
There was no q.rganized Ulissio~ pro~~a\JJ. in th~ church., 
so the chur~h supported nti·S.sl,.onaries from vcu-i.e.us groups 
as they ~pp~ared. i.n t.he l~cal ch:ur-cbe.s. 
New l.:i.fEt :t'o·J;P foreign. m.i~sions came in 1945.. Pr;j.or 
to this several <>f th.~. annual c::on.:f~ren.ce.s were .sq,pport+ 
p~.Ogram to coordinate tlle.i~ efforts. Thi$- was done in 
t,b.e 1945 ~eaer~l. CQttferenee by eatab.1ishing the For.eign 
Miss-ions .BoaJtd. 'i'he purpo-se of' tll:is board \'las, ( l.) to 
---------.eec;l.Qe on qua!J..f'i.c.at:tons or m 
.· . .supe~vision , (2) to formulate pJ.ans of' wethQds by which 
t}leir sup~~rt is esta:l)lisl:led iihrougb the united· e:t'forts 
52-walt~r E . Bruce, "Progress Report For Foreign 
Mis~ioas,u M,¢ssett~ep;t f..,IX, 46 (1971)·, P• 4 . 
of the church, arid (3) tO' keep a r~cord qf the money 
receiVE'jd and disbura.ed and matte a report to each ~u­
~ral eonf'·erenee- .5J 
The :first missionary, under this board, Mi~s Luey 
La~, was sent to Mexico in 1947. This >vas tbe first 
56 
organized e:f'fort o .f the church in miesions and resulted 
in the missions giving tripling in the next :f'our years. 
The Foreign Missions Board beca me an auxiliary 
member of' lvorld Gospel :Mission in 1947. Later it b~came 
a cooperating denomination. Now it has tJV'O members .on 
the boa:rd o:f' vlorld Gosp~l Mission and one on the ex• 
ecutive coQm1ittee. ~fo_st missionaries desiring to serve 
in fields where tl:).e Congregational :t-teth.odist ChuJ,:'eh has 
no established t~ork, go qut under World Goapel Mission. 54 
Some o:f' the · missionaries who :nave gon~ ou~c under 
World Gospel l'Iission have held rather inf'luen·tial po-
sitions. FQur of tnem hav~ beon fiald superintendents 
as tofell as other man.a.gerial pos·ition~~ 
Rev. John Ragsdale pioneered the World Gospel 
Missi.on 1 .s ~;ork among the Junerican Indians in Arizona .. 1 
S·3Misut,es of t~ General ~Q;nt:~r.en.ce ~:£ tb.~ Cpn.-
~ : ational Methodist Chux-ch. 'l'b~ .First Throu h the Twen-
tieth ses·sions Tehuacana., Texas:· ·W~.$t~in:eter College 
Print Sh~p ., 196()) p • 127,. 
54 Bruce , loc. cit. 
among the Indians as well as acting as field superin-
tende·nt. 55 
Leroy Little has done pio~eer printing w·ork in 
Africa. He founded and developed the Grace Memorial 
Preas in Burundi, f'or f;if'teen years. One outstanding 
\vOrk Leroy has d.one in this capa city, is the printing 
57 
of a paper called the Burakeye, which means •tne morning 
light is breaking•. This is the only evangelical paper 
in the country of Burundi \V"hich has a population over 
thr!"e million. He has printed the Bible as w·ell as 
offering many other services to the mission. lf.nile 
managing the Gra.ce Memorial Press, Leroy has, also 
served as . field superintendent. 
Leroy Little is nov1 'v-orldng with Radio Cordac in 
Burundi as a radio technician. This work has the pos~ 
sibilitias of reaching one hundred million souls daily 
with the gospel in their native language. 
Burnie MaLain, anothe1 .. Congregational Methodist 
missionary, has continued the printing \vork in Africa 
when Leroy Little left. 'While managing the press, 
Burnie MeLanin has printed over five unoreu~housan 
tracks for 'New· Life :for All', an evangelistic effort 
for the entire country, in addition ·t;o his regular 
5
.5Personal interview· \vi th Rev. Lester Moore, \fes t-
ern Director of l'iorld Gospel Missions, December 22, 
1972.. 
li 
prin-t.ing duties. 
Billy Haro ld h.as had a very inf'luentia.l po-~~tit:m 
eVC'\:.ngelism,- dir~ctor o:r the Bible school and served 
·GGne T&Qntey has t1ork~·~ in Maxie·~ un~ar l'lo,.rld . Gos:p~t 
~;t.ssfcm. Be has work.e<l largely in :evan.ge1:l.$lll a.ltd serv~d: 
as f 'i ·atd aur,.eri.ntende:nt. 
uot eH~·rv~d in $l'ieh tea~ership poai·tlons t': but M.ve s~~d. 
we'll in the:i.r reepecttve poa.::t.tions. 56 
M~s.t of the· '11'ork diret~'ted by th~ Fioreigtt Mi:ss!4.1'\ 
llaard ha_s ~an :in Mexic(). This wo-rk )las beea la)'pl.y 
in ~:va:rtgolism a'nd teab'h.ing. The mission st,ati·on is on 
the border of' Texas and M~xico ,: but muc-h .()f' the t<torl~r itt. 
,5QPe:t'$:ena1 it~~et"View wiirh nr. Eldion ll. Fuhrman,: 
vi.•~·p.rEt.$:.id4nt of :t:~ fJ·xecutiv' co.:uanitt•.e .Qf w;o.~ld 
G¢.s\!)el :Mis·sions, Ja:rtttacy 10, 19'73• 
tU~·e . wcy Lee;) 
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Th:ts. chart ;shows the missions. g:i.vi:ng$ .9:f . the- local 
chu.rc1J.,9a as it is combined in the General Conference 
Minute& every f'our years. 
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Chapter 7 
A HISTORY Oli' THE 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
Chapter 7 
A lUSTORY OF THE 
HO:r.IE MISSIONS DEPARrMENT 
The Department of Home Missions is the arm of' 
church extens.ion and evangelism for the Congregational 
Methodist Churcb. It has given to the church a nel-f 
zeal and direction in (;)Vangelism and a t'lorl<:able program 
i~or establishing new· cht.n.'"'chefii ancl overseeing their gro>vth. 
The Department of' Home Missions was created in the 
196.5 General Conf'e:,rence, by combining the Board ef' Church 
exte-nsion and the Boa:rd of' Evangelism. The Board of' 
Church Extension had been in existence about f'if'teen years 
bef'ore that conference. Its main business had consisted 
of' l.oaning small amounts of money, about $500.00, to 
churches to build a Sunday School room and other su·ch 
small projects. lt had not been effective i :n developing 
a program f'or es·tablishing n«?w churchee and overseeing 
them, The Board of Evangelism created in the l5M.2----""G=-",__ ______ _ 
eral Con:fere.nce had, also bee-n ill<;Jf'f'ect:;i. ve in promoti'Q.g 
a plan :for evangelism in t:Q.e church.57 
5'7Based on personal correspondence between Rev. 
Ned Chipley, director of Department of Home Missio~s, 
and tile writer .. 
In 1961 q. ¥Oung man \vith a new spirit and ~ntllusiasm, 
by 1:;he nam~ of' Rev . Ned Chipley, was elfH:: ted as dir~ctor 
·of' Th~ Board of' Evangelism. In 19.62 Rev~ Nect ChiplE:JY di ... 
rected thE;~ first sol,ll \'(inning conf'erence ever be.ld in 
the Congregational Methodiet <;!hl,l.rch . It was a f'o.ur day 
con::fe·:r~nce ;in Luf.kin, Te:s:as , where principles of' seul. 
wlt.nnin~ weJi'e ~;txplainecl and demonstt•ated . From this time 
fo~war4, there began to b~ a pJ;>eQeptible chang~ ;in the 
churcn toward evangelism. The Bo'ard o:f Evangelism began 
t(;) plan and pr.omote evangelism o.ver the ent:i.re denomin ... 
at ion, 
This new interest in avangeli:;tm brought a neet;l f'or 
f'urthe.x> st.udy in the area of' evangelis.m. So a study 
eonf'erene.e was called by a jeint ef'f'ort of' the Board of 
Church Extension and the Board of' Evangelism ~t West -
challenged by' a very inspiring address given by Rev. 
Elmo McGuiret the chairman o:f th~ Board of' Evangelis.ni . 
I'Q his address he saidt 
"Over the years we have become over pratectiv~ 
on our personal belief's and carel~ss about the 
W1UU1ng of tbe. l6st ·and the · growt~f'~tne CU'"U~r~c~h'.---------------­
By the s;i,de of' -the road • we. have not put au:t? chur<;;h 
into the mainstream o:f Ainerican . lif'e . • . .• 'l'he time 
has com& ·. ·when our people must see the great ne~d and 
utili2;e our golden opportunity ' in the f'ield of, hqme 
missi·on~ . · 11e mu~·t ¢io l-lhat is nece~sary to l.aunch 
a s~rong ho:me mission program .tpr?ughgl:}·t; our de-
nam1nat dlon . -. . We must grol'l or (i1e. " · 
., . . 
:,. ,5-8 ' .. 
· Elmo McGuire , "'Jlhe Necessity 9f' Home Missions," 
~essen~er, LIV, 14 (1966), 1. 
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The results o£ this inspiration was the development 
of' ten major objectives which set the tone f'or tne work 
of' the department of l:Iome Missions, These objectives aret 
1. To inspire- and challenge the cburqb. to greater 
ef'f'orts to lll'in more people to Christ and the 
church through .int.ercessory prayer, p~rsonal 
evangelism, and revival campaigns; 
2. To provide instruction and training in princi ... 
ples and methods of' evangelism; 
.3. To devise and promote practical programs of' 
evangelism; 
4. To encourage and supervise the establishing of' 
new cburche s ; 
.5- To provide advice and .assi~tance in the planning 
of' -church building programs; 
6. To as.sist ~ongregations in securing funds f'or 
church building programs; 
7. 'l"o devise means by \'lhich funds may be seo.ured 
and used for home mission purposes; 
8. To promote the progr~ of' home mis.sions both 
internally and exten1ally through e~tensive 
campaigns of' publicity; 
9. To investigate and to ne~otiat.e w·i th other 
congregations or g<t"oups \'Tho desire to unite 
.,,.J:t'h the Congregational Methodist Church; 
10. To coordinate the evange.listic ~~forts ()f' the 
various agencies of' t h e church. 
These objectives, plan s and r ecomendations \'(e:t. . e pre-
sented to the 1965. Gen eral Cou:farence, w·hich ,J."'esulted in 
.59"Report to the General Conference of'. tne Departme:nt 
Of l{ome Missions of' the Congrega·tional Me~h,odist . Church11 
(Fort Warth, Te~as: Te.xas Wesleyan Colleg~ ,. ,.1969), p.l. 
't ; 
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in the creation of the Ho.me M2ssio~s Department. This 
decision o:f combining the Board Of Church E.xte.nsion and 
the Board of' Evangelism into this new clepartment \:ms con-
sidered one of th~ major achie.vements of' that General Con-
60 f'er~nce .. 
The board of direetors of this :newly created depar·t· 
tn')nt $OPn . met in Laure.l ., Miss·issippi, to o:rJgani2$e the wor~ 
of t.he department. l~ev . Ned Chipley was elected as direct ... 
or and the department began a service to the cllurch wbieh 
had been urgen·tly needed f'or many y~. a,rs .• 
Most of the work done by the Home Missions Department 
from 196.5 t ·o ·· 1969, was :focused on developing a wor~able. 
plan f'or organizing nelr missions and. overseeing thei;t> 
growth. And und.er th.e competent leadership of Rev. Ned 
Chipley the department 'began to see results. 
'l'o raise money to finance these new missions the 
department eonduoted several CALL•A-THON campaigns., The 
responee of' the local churches in these campaigns l'fas 
overwhe.lming, and ~how~ how· the denomination was behind 
the departntent. :t:n these . campaigns the ;Local church 't'laa 
to take a speci .~l of;f'ering for the department of Home 
Mis.sions to use .in establishing ne,., churches. When the 
,I . . ' 
of'fering was taken the church was to report to the Hom~ 
,. 
Mission o:f',£ice .,by phon,e the amount received. AltQost, 
always · the ~Qunt re.ceived f'ar ~·xceeded the goai. sE)t by. 
the Ji~~ ·- .r:ii'saions department. 
Tbe fir,st major project of tllis dep~t,nent \'laS to 
:· ',· .' 
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organize and conduct a denomination w·ide emphasis on 
stewardship. This was repeated annually wi ·th about 500% 
t t . . . t. h 61 grea ·er par 1c1pa 1on eac year. 
In May of 1967 the Home Missions Department sponsered 
a seminar on church growth. In this seminar the vision 
for church growth of the department o£ Home :r.tissions· was 
explained to pastors across the entire d'enotllina,tion. Tlle 
spirit from this seminar was catching. Rev. B. F. Simpson, 
pastor of an Independent Methodist, in Jackson, Mississippi 
felt lead t .o unite with the Congregational Methodist Church 
as a result of this seminar. This church, the Asbury 
Church, later elected Rev. David Watson as pastor and has 
now developed into one of the clenomination's largest 
churches. 
Up to July 1968 the director of the Home Missions 
Department had worked . ,on a part-time basis lihile .. Pastor-
ing a local church. The Lo~d spoke to Rev. Ned Chipley 
in August ef 1967 showing him he should resign from the 
pastorate to give himself full-time to the work of the 
department. This he did, making it possible for the 
Department to put its first full-·time director on the field 
as of July 1968. 62 
61Ned Chipley, "The Home Missions Report," Messenger, 
LV, 26 ( 1967), 6 • 
62Based on personal correspondence betw·een Rev. Chip·· 
ley, director of' Department of Home Missions, and the 
writer. 
.',i 
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The full-time director made it possible for the work 
of the department to be brought more personally to the 
local churches. This was done by tours of the director 
across the entire General Conference. During one of these 
tours the director made a contact with the Churches of 
Christ in Christian Union, a denomination of the same 
faith and size of the Congregational Methodist Church, 
concerning a possible merge between the two churches. 
The director, Rev. Ned Chipley, attended their General 
Council in 1968 and their General Superintendant, Rev, 
W. L. Cozad, was a guest speaker at the Congregational 
Methodist Church General Conference of 1969. 63 
Since 1969 there has been little talk of a merge, 
but the ttw denominations have continued to exchange 
fello,.;ship and evangelists. 
In May of 1969 the Department of Home Missions 
began a greater thrust on personal evangelism. This was 
started by a seminar in Laurel, Mississippi, with Rev. 
George Delamarter, a Free Methodist minister, with the 
Christian \Htness Crusade, as the main speaker. In this 
seminar Rev. Delamarter explained principles of' personal 
evangelism and presented his plan of "Salvation by 
64 Appointment." This seminar was received by the denom-
6JNed Chipley, "Special Home Missions Report,"~­
anger, LVI, J6 (1968), 1. 
64Ned Chipley, "News 'N Views," Messenger, LXII, 15 
(1969), 5. 
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ination ·with great favor and man y f> a stors rejoiced at the 
insights received in persQnal evangelism. 
The Home Mi~sions departme.nt in 1969 was, also, re-
sponsible for the spirit of enthusiasm and cooperation 
'between the d ifferent departments i n the 1969 General 
Conference, which made it possible for the relocation of 
the headquarters to Florence, Mississippi. During that 
year the director, Rev. Ned Chipley, had made a tour of' 
the entire General Conference presenting a slide program 
showing the interrelation and emphasizing the cooperation 
between the ge"Qeral departments. This personal contact, 
information and emphasis on .cooperation found an immed-
iate responce among the churches which led to a General 
Conference with a unity between the General Departments 
6.5 
which the church had not experienced in many yeaFs. 
The 1969 6eneral Conference showed that the, church 
was behind the department and the work it \vas doing. The 
program and procedures for establishing and developing 
new missions were well under \-tay. So the department, in 
1970., began to turn its emphasis tO\>/ard evangel i sm i n a 
grea er way. This was first done by developing an evan-
gelistic spirito Several soul winning conferences were 
conducted along with conferences on leadership p rinciples. 
65 Base d on personal correspondence b e tlofeen Rev. Ned 
Chipley, director of the Department of Home Missions, 
and the writer. 
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The departl)lent coopel;'G~.t~d with the De.partment of Christ• 
ian Education in sponcering a speeial youth !:leminar in 
Jaly 1970. This seminar was spoken Q:f very h:i,ghly by 
many; however, it received some critism because of' the 
theological position of' some of the speakers. 
The p~ans for evangelism were developed more in 1970. 
Tne Department of' Home Missions decided to cooperate in a 
nation ... llTide evange listie thrust caL(,ed Key 7'J. This being 
an evangelistic effort of' about seventy ... five dif'f'erent 
denominations for th~ purpose of' reaching every person 
in North America with the g<;lspel me~:~sage. Department 
leaders attended a planning mee·ting of' this evangelistic 
thrust and began developing a program to f'it it into the 
Congregational Methodist Church. 66 
The start o:f the program l~ali!J the conducting of a 
G~-n:eral Conference Ministerial Convention and Conference 
on Evangelism. The convention was held at the Mt. Vernon 
Church at Laurel, Mississippi, which j .ust completed a 
beautiful new building program. The convention had a 
dual purpose; to show the co ... operation between the dif-
ferent departments; as well as mobili~e forces, and or-
67 ganize efforts for evangelism. 
66
"Nat.ionwide Evangelistic Thrust Planned," Mes.senger, 
LIX, ~8 ( 1971 ),, 1. ' 
67 11C<')nvention Plans 11 Topics Told, u .• Messenger, LlX, 
38 (1971), l. 
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This convention brough·t delegates from all areas of' 
the General Conf'.erence. The enthusiasm for evangelism 
was the greatest the denomination had ever experienced. 
A special time of' prayer and fasting was ·called a turn-
ing point o:f the convention and hailed as the moat sig-
nif'icant development i n years for the deuomination. One 
pastor called it a terrific 'milestone• for him and his 
church. 68 
How·ever, during this convention considerable concern 
was expressed about the church's identification w.:!.th some 
of' the m.ore liberal denomina·tions in Key 73. The results 
of this opposition was a withdrawal :from the program of 
Key 73. It was understood that the co-operation with 
Key 73 did not involve doctrinal promise, but it was gen-
erally felt that affiliation with it would be widely mis-
unders·tood, c;;1.nd thus, d o more harn1 than good. 69 
This short affiliation with Key 73 did give the Con-
gregational Methodist Church ·the inspiration and challenge 
f'or a church-wide evangelistic emphasis for two years. 
Later the plans were developed for this cht~rch•wide evan-
Covering Our Neighborhood Talking About Christ Today. 
·
68
nEvangelism Meeting Called 'Milestone 1 , 11 Me~.s­
enger, LIX, 41 (1971), 1. 
69Ned Chipley, "Home Mi:;;sion s De pa:;:-tme n t Gives 
StatemQnt on New Plans, 11 Messenger, ~IX , 43 (1971), 3. 
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This prog~am got under way with a month long prayer 
cllain duri.n,g the month of January of 1972. The different 
churches we.re asked to sign up for a twenty~four hour 
period and report back to the Home Missions Department 
as to the date. It l-ras organized so it would be an un-
broken prayer chain for an entire month. The people were 
to first pray for their own .spiritual needs and secondly 
for lost persons in the commun ity. This prayer chain 
gave much enthusiasm and interest to the evangelistic 
70 effort. 
The promotion of Mission Contact w·as done by another 
tour of the director of Home Missions of the entire Gen ... 
eral Conference, During this tQur he explained the pro• 
gram, gave out materials and sugges·ted ways of training. 
How·ever, the prQgram soon found opposition. There was 
bitter opposition to the source of training being recom• 
mended. That being Lay Institute For Evangelism conduct ... 
ed by the Ettaf'f' of Campus Crusade f or Christ Internation• 
al. The opposition came to a head following Explo 72, 
because of those from liberal groups involved in the 
program. 
A special meeting of the Administration Commitee 
was called to diseuse the matter in September of 1972. 
70 
"Prayer Cells With a Purpose," Department of Home 
Missions News Le t t .er, December, 1971, p . 2 • . 
' 
'I 
The following recom~endation was made to the Depar~ment 
of Home Missions. 
"Whereas, on Januar-y 5., 1972, the program o:f the 
Department of Home Missions was pr€sented to the 
Administrative Commi tte.e and one part of the pro-
gram being a recommendatio~ to s .en.d. our people to 
Lay Institutes For Evangelism conducted by Campus 
Crusade .For Christ, 
'72 
Not withstanding the good that Campus Crusade may 
be doing and the fact that much could be profitect 
by the variQus mechanics o:f the winning of sQula, · 
due to the recent developments in Campus Crusade 
in the program of Explo '72 and the divisiveness 
it has caused among our people, 
1·e wish to str.ongly suggest that the Home Miss .. 
ions Department no longQr promote7yampus Crusade, either its meeting or materials.n · 
This took the heart ou·G of' the training for Mission 
Con·i:;act and led t() the re~ignia,tion of the director, Rev. 
Ned Chipley, effective October 28, 1972.72. 
The influence of' the eleven years of' ~ervice by Rev. 
Ned Chipley in the Dapar·tment ef' Home Missions is :far 
reaching to the denomination. Under his leadership the 
Home Z.iissions Department was J;"esponsible :for et:~tabl;Ls'h-
ing churches in Concorq, North. Carolina; Midland, North 
Carolina; Grif'in, Georgia; Gr-ee.nwood, Delaware; Do\vel-1• 
town, Tennessee; Eulass, Texas; and LQngvi~w, Teias. 
New Miseions ware es·ta'blished in Agusta, Georgia and 
7l".Admin!istrative Conunitt;~e Tu:rns Thumb~ Dolm on 
Evangelistic Training In 'Ihe Heartbeat o,t' ·Home · Missions, 
I, 10 .(1972), 1. . . . · '. . 
7211Ho~e Missions Director 1\asie;ns, Ef',fectiva Octo'ber 
28, 11 The Heart,b.eat g:f HQ.me Missions, :r, llP , (19'72), 4 •. 
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Ltbarty, Tenne:,ssee. Tli_(} nice sj.ze congregations· voted 
to join the Congregational M~thodist Church , the Asbury 
in Jackson., ~fissis.~ippi and the Pond Cre~k Chu:rch in 
AlautP, Tenn~ssee. Also, a total o·i' :f'i:f"teen ministers 
united with the church as a re·sult of' the contacts of the 
Dep.ru. .. tment of' I-Iome M:j.ssions Dep .. artment. 73 
Shot'tly after the resigning of' R~v . Ned Chipley as 
dire-ctor, the department was moved ·co tbe new h~ad"" 
quarters building in Florence, :t-1iss·issippi . 
73Based on -personal corre~pendenc b~1areen R~v . 
Ned Chipley, director o:f Department of Hom~ Missions, 
and the l'l'li'iter. 
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Chapter 8 
HISTORY OF THE 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
The Department of' Chl'istiat1. Education is a general 
department of the Congregational M~thodi&t Church f'or the 
purpose of' promoting Christian Educ ation in all areas Of' 
t he denomi11ation . This i~ do11e by developing materials 
to lead peopl into maturity in Christ , by promoting the 
same and by providing training for the use of' these 
materials. 
The importance of' this department is s een in the 
scope of' its responsibility, 'l11hich. covers the Sunday 
School , the youth work , adult training , leade·rsh.ip ·train-
ing , e duc ation in the heme , \<Jeekday Bible c lasses , church 
c amping , boy 1 s and girl t s ·c lubs , children ' s church and 
'74 private Et chool~ . 
The Department Gf' Christian Education is the young-
est of' all the general de· aJ."tmonts . It was or anized 
in the 1969 General Conference as a result of -t;hr(;)e fact-
0rs . Firstly, prior to the 1961 General Conferenc e tnere 
74Based on personal c orrespondence b~tw·een Rev . 
Da.rrel Mayo , Chz-i~tian EducatiQn Director o:f the Con-
gre~q."\;i9-nal J).1ethodi s t Church , and the writer. 
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was a general Sunday School committee, but was limited 
in its activities because of' its 9rganization. In t he 
1961 General Conference the Comnd .. ttee was c hanged to a 
Sunday School Board . The work of' this board lias large-
ly .i,n the area of' impro ving Sunday School literature 
a:ud the promoting o:f tr~;tining :for Sunday Sc hool ·teachers . 
However , the board soom began thinking about enlarging 
its services to meet the growing needs . There lJere needs 
f'or adult training, educ ation in the home , weekday Bible 
classes , church c amping , l;loy • s and girl 's c lubs , ·child-
ren 's chur·ch , church ach"Ool (Nurserys, Kind~rgartens, 
elementary and high schools). ' . All o£ these just did uot 
s eem to fit under the Sunday School Board , s o they began 
to study how a ll of these areas c Qul d be. devel~ped i nto 
one program. 
Secondly , the Advisory Committee felt the need of 
bringing the c . M. , Y . S ~ (Congregational Methodist Youth 
Society) under ·the jurisdiction of the General Conferenca, 
at that time a separate organization and transacted i-&e 
busin ss separately. 
ha C . M. Y. S . General c·onf~renc& desired 
to bec Qme a part of' the General Conf'eranc e . 
These th~e~ :f'act ers came to light in the 1969 Gen-
eral Confer~nce . A joint committee of the Sunday Sc hool 
Board and c ommittee f'rom the General C o M. Y. s . met to 
f'oJ;mulate a joint r~soltltion to the G-eneral Conference . 
'I'he General, Conference tb.en passed the resolution in-
77 
corporating the General c . M. Y . s . and the Sunday Sch ool 
Board under th new· department called the Christian Ed-
ucation Department . '15 
The first year of operation f'or this nelv department 
t-ras largely in t he rea o. improving youth a n d Sunday 
School curriculum ~ _or the church . The Sund~y School 
curri c ulum '~as improved by adding ne"tll '\.lJri ters a-1.1d p:r.ovid-
ing train"ng ~or them . 
The youth curriculum was complete ly changed . h 
board started promoting •success 1 i t h Youth :Materia l ' 
as the church ' s youth c urriculum . The start of' this 
promotion 1;.;as at a spe.cial youth seminar called ' Teen 
Dynamics Seminar ' • 'rhis '"as a joint seminar of the De -
partmant of Home Missions and the Department of Christ -
ian Education for the following purpos s: (1) to fo c us 
a ttention of the church upon the youth; (2) to lead 
youth to a deep r spiritual exp rienc a and challenge 
them to Chris·tian service; (J) t o provide traini·1g in 
effective youth work; (4) to p rovide instruction in the 
Success l>Ji th Youth material s as they relate -to the youth 
evalua -ion , some critical and some complimentary , bu.t 
7.5Based on personal correspondenc e bc.d:;w·een Rev . 
Darrel i:-'layo , Christian Education Dire c tor of' ·the Con-
greg ~tional Methodist Church, and the lvri ter. 
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it has result d i n a much improved you·!;h program f'or the 
church . 76 
Much o:f the t.;ork of the Chr i s tian .~ducation Depa:tt ... 
tnent sinc e the semina has been in planning f'or ·he fu:i;ure 
and providing training sessions in Christia1 •ducation . 
76Hinutes of the General Conference Administrative 
Committee of the Congregational Methodist Church, January 
7-8, 1971, Department of Christian Education report, p. 15. 
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SUMMAH.Y .Al'J'D CONCLUSIONS 
Chap te:r;' 9 
SUl~Y AND CONC;LlJSIQNS 
SUNM .. 4H.Y 
The ·Congregational Methodist church, · a church whose 
doctrine is Methodist and whose government is republic-
an, has made progress during the period studied. It 
has spread its influence a~d message across that por-
tion of the United States known as the 'deep south'. 
Although the growth i$ not as much as would be desired, 
there has been a perceptible rate of' growth i ,n several 
areas of the church. 
From 1957 to 1969 the church has had a membership 
growth · of 1, 216 members. 'l'here has been a loss of six 
churches , but there has been a gain of' thre e in the 
average membership of' the loca l church. 
~1other area of' progress for the church has been in 
the uni ty·....:of' the church as a whole. This was f'irst done • ~ 
by est'"'ablishing the Advisory Committee in 1957. This• 
was an at.tempt to provide a unit to advise and corre-
late the work of the different gene~1al departments 
between· the regular General Conferences, which meets 
o$ce every four years. This was further developed in 
19.69 by es·&ablishing the Administrative Committee, which 
was an att-empt to bring a greater unity between the 
80 
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general departments. Another step il-1 unity for the 
church was the moving of' the church's headquarters 
81 
and College to J!"'~lorence, 1\'Iissiasippi. Before this move, 
all the general department offices were loca·ted in dif-
ferent loc~tions several hundred miles apart. This 
move brought them all to one location in the geogr~ph­
ica.l cente r of' the church. This will greatly aid the 
general departments to cooperate in their efforts tQ 
expand the influence and the message of the church. 
During the pe J. . iod studied the church has added to 
its general program t\'IO new departments, the Department 
of' Home Missions and the Department of Christian Edu .. 
cation. These two new departments w~re a great step in 
progress for ·the church. They \~ere developed out of' 
some existing inactive boards, thus, putting the church 
on a road of progress in these two areas. 
Much progress has been made in the f'ield of' print .. 
ing for the church. The church's Official Journal, 
the Mess·e11ge.r, has been constantly upgraded in appear .. 
ance and quality . The move o£ the printing department 
to Florence, Mississippi has aided the department in 
extending its ministry to the church. 
We stminster College has undergone academic changes 
from a junior col lege and Bible institute to a £our 
year Bible College. It has, ala~ moved to FlQrence, 
Missi·ssippi, where it is much more accessible to the 
denomination as a whole. 
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In the al.~ea of Foreig-a Ni ssions the gi vings o£ the 
church has more than tripled since 1957. Progress in 
Foreign Missions is further seen in additions to the 
missionary staff. In 1957 there \v.ere five mission-
aries under appoin t men·& by the board, now it has twenty-
five unde r its appointiuent. 
1'he Congregational Methodist Church is a progress-
iva deuoruination, It is gradually sp~eading its mes s-
age of red emption for fallen man throughout the world. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1'hrough the research completed, the conclusions that 
have been dra,vn :from this inves ·tigation are' 
Weaknes .ses of the Church 
1. ·The church laclcs highe1~ training for its lead-
ership. Appl.~o.ximate ly twenty-two per cent of' tha church • a 
ministers have atte.nded -w-estminster College, the church's 
official school for higher t :.t•aining. Some have attended 
other co l leges and universities, but the rate of train-
e 
2. 'l'he church is \veak in tll.at it laclcs clearly de-
fined and communicable objectives. The only objects 
are those w·ritten in the minds o:f its leaders. There 
are no written objectives for the denomination as a 
t-trhol,e. 
J. The organization o£ some of the districts is a 
weakness. Some of the district conferences consist of 
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as few- as three churches, This limited number of' church-
es in a district makes it impossible for it to support 
adequate leadership. 
4 . The church lacks an agent of' unity, r.rhe only 
ag·ent of' urlity, to most of' the rural churches, is the 
church paper, the iViesse~ger . This paper has a subscrip·-
t;ion of about 2, 600 in a denomination whose membership 
is 15,_490. The church lacks a personal agent of' unity. 
'l'here are no bishops or superintendents. 
s ·trengths of' the Denomination 
l. The church is strong in its doctrinal position. 
It be·lieves that the Bible is the inspired Word of' Go-d ~- ' 
'-J:, 
and ·therein is contained the plan of' salvation for all 
men •. 
2. The government of the church is a strength. The 
church places a high impor-l;anc(t on ·the local church, 
'l'he power of the denomination is \'Jidely dispersed be-
ginning at the local church level and progressing up-
ward through the various conferenct3s. Thus, au action 
o ae general level must be a general moving of the 
Holy Spirit rather than the idea o:f one individual or 
a small group in au:t;hori ty. 
J. The church is stl"'ong in it;s emphas~.s on evangel-
ism. !-1os ·t; of' its missionaries are engaged in evangel-
ism. Thel•e a:t·e several active l a y evangelism groups 
in the local churches, as well as an emphasis on evan 
gelism in all the g ene ral de art nents . 
SUGGESTIONS FOl li'U I'HEH. STUDY 
1 . A study should be done c:.ls to \1Thy some local 
churches have ro\~n while o ·hers have not . 
2. A s tudy shou l d be done as to the needs of the 
local church in Christian Educ a t ion . 
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Jo A study s hould be done as t o why the denominat i on 
as a ~;ho le has 1"' r ·gely r0mained a rura l a rea ell rch. 
4. A study s hould be done as to why he church has 
remained largely in that part of' the Uni t ed States 
'kno~m as the 1 deep sou t h 1 and neve:t"' ventured to the 
north. 
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